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The abov.? D yartm :n tvllir be promptly ct- 

teuded to. aru ail '.vor-k its ibis lino e.vtcr.ud on
tew YvV will furnish ; i

“Man s noblest mission to advance.
His woes assail, his weal enhance.
Hie rights enforce, his wrongs redress-
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\

J&flcdcb 3t(UI)
THE FIRST PROPOSAL.

BT THKOIiOKE C. TKALE.

Dr. Ludington was a physician of consid
erable renown, having already accumulated 
a princely fortune, and the possessor of a 
beautiful mansion on Lexington Avenue.— 
He withheld no pleasure that wealth could 
procure for his wife and daughter. An af
fectionate father, yet he did not allow his 
indulgence to become the came of his dang
ler's ruin in after years. Kate developed 
the !>cautiful attributes of her nature, in the 
sunshine of her happy home.

The hot sultry dajs of summer were be
coming oppressive in the city, and Dr. Lu- 
dingtou concluded to give his family an 
agreable surprise, a change from the usual 
fashionable summer resort.

He engaged rooms and board in a farm 
house, near the picturesque little town of 
Lethfield. Kate's love of nature and free
dom, eould lure be enjoyed without th« 
tyrannical impositions of fashion to inter-
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chain, had accepted Charlie’s invitation to 
spend the vacation with him. When Char
lie found his fair cousin was spending the 
summer in the country, he concluded to fol
low aud share the pleasures with her.

Edgar Brouitan was the son of Wilson 
Brouhau, M. C. A young man of ability, 
he gat e promise of a useful future.

Kate's time was now occupied in gallant
ing the gentlemen through the lovely walks 
and romantic forest retreats.

As soon as Charlie could find a chance to 
speak to Kate alone, he asked her to ex
plain the origin of that scolloped paper with 
a red border.

After repeated promises never to divulge 
she’s let hint into the secret of Philander 
devotion and declaration.

Peal after peal of laughter followed, un
til Charlie complained of a pain in the side. 
This was too good for Charlie to keep, and 
notwitheundiug Ins numerous promises, he 
let Mr. Brouhan into the secret.

Charlie's fun did not let it rest here. Tie 
immediately set about to answer it unbe
known to any one.
‘■My Dearest Philander:

T received jonr love letter. If yon gain

ill (mime. Iahsoh «►! a Twonlj’-tliousaud 
l>o!!ar Check.

A Hcllc of SoIoiuoii’n Temple.

At a recent convention or Union Lodg* ''
No. 60, of Ancient Free and Accepted M^ -< ,
sons, Baltimore, there was presented to th 
lodge, to be laid up in its archives, a portio^ 
of one of the stones of Solomon’s Temple. V.-s' 

The foundation of one side 
renowned edifice were laid in 
the wall of the temple on that side went d<'w .

aud tJ-overnor Scott's action in the premises 
amounts to nothing less than an obolitiou of 
capital punishment in South Carolina. If 

Thejflta^flah Window waafond of telling tho L0.gjs]ature « anxious so find a subject 
^ -V j for impeachment on the ground of a total

a distance of ninety feet. The stone presetj^iV^I 
ted to the lodge was a part of this wall, anfp,£|?ls

IS WlMfcSwas obtained at a distance of seventy fc;X*t 
below the surface of the hill on which tl 
temple wa^ built

What revolutions has that.stone witnessed^;'|Q|
As a part of the foundation of the tempi?*: 
built by the Worshipful Grand Master 
Israel, it supported that Magnificent edificJ 
at whose dedication the Great Kingstretcho-*

r impeachment on the ground of a 
'.J* j disregard for existing law, it may be found 

1 in this arbitrary Governor.

The evidence in the ease of Abram Cham
bers disclosed the most deliberate, cold-blood
ed diabolism we have ever hceard or read of. 
Ho hung his children up by the thumbs for 
hours at a time, and in one instance from 
three o’clock in the afternoon until the next 

%-y' .. j morning He hutg them by the neck (tnd
t li is lut !e bot i am,n;C't hetti t uutii life arm'ai-ed

whit li they did. Lincoln afterwards told Mr. j 
Stanton that when he spoke to liitu about j 
not being alarmed if he was not about th | 
next morning, he he had luily mode up he- ■ 
mind to go ti> the Potomac and drown litm j 
self. Mr. Stanton said he thought, at tin i 
time, that he contemplated suicide, and never 
felt so frightened in his life.—I*hi'a. 1‘ sL

health: beautyi!

Seven TVoinlon* of tin* Woritl.

N.rt;tig. Pure and Rieb Blood—In- 
cease of Flesh and Weight—Hear 
Sk;n aatl I’cattlifu]
SEITREU to ALL.
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fere, or poison by restriction. . , T -n . . .1..
c, ‘ J . r r -1 papa«approval, I will consent to the sttpu-
Sbe soon Imcame the pet of the family. , ,r, , , J 1 o • ii I lahooa of the contract as you proposed them.
H Uai* svluacortf inonvwtvc onH T V* 1 /■> r> I xr 1 - »»

Frotn your affectionate, “Kate.and her pleasant manners and friendly 
greetings won the friendship of all the neig- 
horhood. There was scarcely a day t hat did 
not find Kate scaling fences, traversing mea
dows, or exploring the woody glen, whicdt 
always brought increased pleasure, aud a 
richer color to her cheek.

Near the farm house lived a country lad, 
Philander Skivins, who had fallen deeply 
in love with Kate at first sight. One day she 
asked him to show her the whereabouts of 
Sidney Falls.
■want of Philander's presence, 
lie could be seen hanging around the farm | 
house, dressed in his Sunday-go-to meetitigs, | 
which cot-listed of a pair of homespun trows 
«re. rather short at one end; blue swallow-tail 
coat with brass buttons, a present from his 
grandfather, who had graced many a gener-

“P. S.—I will apprise you of papa's re
turn from the city

forth to tho
sublime prayer for his people

In the course of years that people fell in
to idolatry; few were the worshipers of Jehov
ah left in Jerusc'ctn; on tho hill towering 
above the vale of Hinnom rose the splendid 
temples of ths Zodiac and the Venus, and 
the Gehenna was white with boms of the 
vistims of Moloch; in the temple itself the 
prophets of the Most High were slaughtered 
before his very altars, and from the gorgeous

<
... ..»

i li

living God that wo-.iderfut!
..7.ycr for his people. ■ - *

tfs were “a^

After sealing and directing this, he stroll-j porch gleamed after the gilMering rays of 
ed d .wn the lane, until he met a personage the sun.
whom he knew front Kate’s description, to 
be Philander.

“Will you have the kindness fo tel! me 
where I cau fi.id Philaudcr Skivins,' said

] Charlie.
I “Well, I reckon you needn't look mod. 

After this Kate was never in I „ T •_ t.^ y™ 1.;.,,j further, stranger. I specks l in uim as an-
l.\rr^ ay j SW(;rg t0 name."

“My cousin, Kate Ludington, sent me 
wiih this note, and coinmauded me to give 
it you. and no one else ''

“Jerusalem ! you don't say so, nuthcr.— 
I've been feeliu’ kinder squerish about her 
answerin’ my letter,"

Philander took the note and hastened beau training with his presence and military
genius! of course, the sleeves were six ! Uind'the Wn to’read it." Had you witness
too long; but, then, they could be turned 
over, aud being lined with red flannel, gave 
an -.dJitional elegance to his appearance.—
This constituted his dress. It is fair to pre
sume, as he went hare footed, that boots
were not required by ye gods of fashion.

ed bis pranks around the barn yard, you 
would not for a moment doubted his happi
ness. He w.-nt behind the barn each day 
to read it over. Charlie returned to the 
house. At tbs diliner-table Kate saw a 
twinkle in Charlie’s eye, which she knew

Philander was just merging into bis nine-j brood(jd raigchief IInr attempts, however, 
teenth year, an age susceptible of much con- , ^ (]raw biin mt< fruit],*,, 
vival elasticity. ! t|,c 0njofa v,-oek, Dr. Ludington join-

By some reason, best known to herself. I e(1 bjs pamily .ind friends at tqe farm-house, 
Kate, on many of her rambles, aoeepted the j u, . a f.ew ho had anatched frOI1)
company of her devotee. ' . ■ 1r ^ .1 his business.

Philander became hopelessly in love, and
how to successfully make known his affec
tions, caused him many sleepless nights.—
Fetch day brought new tokens of his devo
tion, either a bat full of plums, or a pocket 
full of berries.

One d.ty Philander surprised Kate with a 
change of programme, in the shape of a bo- 
«]uet of wild flowers, such as the muilen, 
snap-dragon, dandalion, end daisy, tied to
gether with a strip of red calico, accompa-

The day after his arrival Charlie wrote 
j the following note :

“ J/y Dear Philander,—

Father has come, and you had better 
call at the house and see him to-morrow.

Your affectionate K ate.

He delivered this as he had the first, aud 
impatiently awaited the result.

Tho next morning Philander spent more 
hair-oil from his mother’s lard tub than bad

In spite of tbe partial return to the true 
religion in the reign of of Jnsiah, the people 
became rapidly worse, till they were carried 
captive, and suffered the terrible penalties of 
their crimes, as had been often foretold by 
Moses and the prophets. The first temple 
was destroyed, but its foundation vv.r- left 
untouoced, and this stone helped to uphold 
second temple built after tho return from 
captivity, and adorned with the greatest 
magnificence by King Herod. This was the 
temple destroyed by the Rumansand though 
(hey ran the plow over the upper portion 
of the foundations the lower was still undis
turbed when 1 he apostate attempted to re
build the edifice, and was driven off in ter
ror by the flumes bursting fourth from the 
bowels of Mount Moriah.

When the Master Mason beholds ihi* 
stone bis imagination eariies him Luck to 
the time when the great and good Junior 
Warden placed it in position. He beholds 
him, square in one hand and gavel in the 
other, setting it true in its bed of well tern- 1

our, for the map 
nothing in that hour.

Two whole days I strove and begged, and 
then returned to the counting house 111 dis- 
pair. T sat at my desk, expected evry moment 
O' hear onr junior sounding the terrible words, 
■‘Our paper is protested!”—when a gentle
man entered my department announced. He 
was of middle age, with a frank, genial face 
and though l fancied there was something 
familiar in his earnest, kinely look, yet I 
could not locate him, nor call him to mind 
any way.

“Mr Winslow” he said taking a scat at the 
end of my desk. “I hear that you are in need 
of money.”

The very fate of the man inspired confi
dence, and I told him how 1 was situak-d

this little bop among them) until life app ared 
to be extinct. He beat it with aboard, kick
ed it with his feet and presisted in his cruel
ty until the little thing could only in a hoarse 
whisper bog for mercy; aud finally he killed 
it, and gloried in the accomplishment of his

The first, of those Wonders was the I’yra- 
mids of Egypt. T he second was the Man 
solemn, or tomb, built by Artoni. s u, for her 
hu.,b:iud, Masolus, King Caria, in Asia Mi
not, rft Halicarnassus Ji ('. 35;). I! is new 
in the British Museum, where it was placed 
in 1357. The third was the Temple of Di
ana, at Ephesus, was four hundred and j 
fifty-five feet long, and two hundred and :

HAD WAY’S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
11 ^ T7TI: AS-l >XT*niNO CUU!'***0 vji i' K, . *> i?.\pn> A«a; Tilts i irVxnE.^ i;ni) / UNrusi. r vptait THk i v r/r’ 

til* (MiiS 'LllL’LY ^ iJtiUJb'l/lY M'.1)1-
CJNK THAT

Cvery Djy cn Increaso in Flesh and Weigh* 
ii Seen and Folt.

Scrofnla. 's 1.vtnniption, rpl.t 11n v.rc 1 
nntl Hatllv irt-af.,* I V ,*uo l,

, , , , ,, , , „„ . twentv--five feet wide. It was destroyed by
ncliisli deed, hnougn. J bo community j gre
knows the horrible facts of the case, and un
derstands the motive of Governor Scott’s 
conduct.

If Abram Chambers does not vote at the 
next election, we shall be auprised.

Bloodj (.'Iiunor>!!or«villc.

Thriving Scene in the War Ofjlte after 
1 he •her* DeftiU—Linn In nut/re* tfp his

on the night of the birth of Af xandn j 
the Great, by a man named Erostratus. who 
perpetrated the reprehensible act, in order, j 
it is said, that his name might be banded j 
down to posterity. The fourth comprised 
tho walls ol’tbe hanging gardens of the citv 
of Babylon. These gardens w.-ra laid in 
terraces, one above another, on the tiers < ( 
arches, and reached by flights of steps. Fht 
stones were laid on the an hes, and those

mind 11 commit Suicide—Stanton pre- j 'vt'r0 cemented together by bitumen, and
rents the. Rash Act.

Mr. Stanton said it pained him to see the 
opinion so prevalent that Mr. Lincoln was a 
habitual joker, and n ver serious. He raid 
it was a great error, and related tho following

covered by thick sheets of lead; earth of suf
ficient quantity to pillow trees and shrubs it, : 
grow, was spread on the lead. The gardens

form4, tilamlul«r Ittarnlr, l ;Y, i «'I,,’ ’.'I'.L

t.ln.i't-. mot toiler I'u-tc ,-r me -ratci I 
So. iJyr», SlriUHOH* lUttcIw-aO rr,.m Uif 
t. ir* (;>«|>rtvc <tu*n«rs of «h« r.ye*, No*t 
3InuMit ai»<l fj»c. v% «»r>t foriii*! «*f Skin tlin* 

Kr4«pti«>u^, K’evfr x.rcs. SchIM UeK<| 
Ufny; U^rui, S.lt Ultvam.
Acnv, Ulnck tVoAnv* t«i ‘ Plrsh,
VitiHovs. Ca»i<’cr» ii« tl:e WolMl>, n«|>! ull 
XV ;*»»<» p:>iufnl tlixe h:MKlrbf

,4*** *|»en*» AM«| all u£
1i)v l.tn |>> fiai-Iple, ttrr vvitlitu 11:e curi»41vc 
raiiiir of U»({\vh.v’» b>«i-Knp:vrU]«Mu 
x-tn«. mid »♦ :<*»v t'.tyv Mate will provn lonitv 
person u**nn it f.»r eithor of «»»*•**•• fonox 
ulseoMr, ftm povrer to cut <

X((f BV.iy ti n*'; tbf varilltun rc c
€Mv i ill k:i<”vn r«*nu'Tr;»i 5.t.». is, «,!»«< are .rchro

it' ConxlinitJou*!, ,Jm»u ! 9. uhil n l aitoMrs t-tit
iti* ti»>* .illy p Ifv. f-.r Ki'ioey, Ist^-Uler
1 tmiary an«l U cintr Ot nvrl. nia-

«•< Ineou-
liisuiiRCOf III it *t, Aii»Ai:i —
liiurlx. hi»«1 it» nil ct.«ek vviier. tl»**»*e ni »*
ltj-1.:k rtiist riepomlt*:, or wnler U t tiick, 

mixed will* s&0>«ttnee<« like (lit 
xvliitt of »ia or tl«• «•:»!« l*k;r vv Ulte Bilk, 
ortlierc i> n *«: irbit’ Iillioiia nfipefar*
mire, M2i«i vvliitc linne tl»-p»Hii«, m*,!
xviierr c a prickburning
Hot* wlien | tselu;; wait*-, asitl pain in me 
btiiaSi of t lie nnii ai mar t L(«sti«a. !<&
nil couilitiont Untiway's * ttr>a itarll-
Itan tteiolvi-m uic|c<I Uy Ion of

Jr*

-eyolrent
^ •Fcii

m
were five in number, and in the form of an ' u"1V G1 '■V1
amphitheatre. 7'he fifth was (he enorrttons 
brazen image of Ajipolo at Itliodcs which

incident to prove the injustice of the popular j was erected B. C. 200 years, and was thrown 
impression : Mr. Lincoln was very sensitive J down by an earthquake about seventy years

*5»»»nli <.f t!if. iJurk. txutl t hr re^olH-
t« il will: «««; or d o of llmiway'* i<rj|%iUit. 
in:? |>t.r tlay. will boou m«k» « c -n*-
plt tc c«nr.. In a ivw (Ittyx, «jmileitt will 
«>»• roaliir*! »<» Uolii otltl «ii*r?* bSw wtili-r
Mnluruily witi«ou( 1> *i >t, n t*tl Uir t: jti« tvi11 
l>r rr It- »?*» utxiurni clvMtv nixvl umb«x'
or «It«rry roi«ir.

oftlte criticisms of the newspayer press, be- afterwards. It stood across the entcraiice

. kMcCleHan. and Butmriflc and Pope, waiti
“Make your individual note, one year, !-o, , , T , . r ’ W
. , . ‘ . ,, , , ,, ■ fn: army ot the 1 otomne, ami the aceomua-ithout interest, lor twenty thousand dollars^ . ' . .

linving it, as he asserted, the true voice of j ro the harbor, with > uch foot on the extremi- | 
tho people. The failures of McDowell and | ty of a undo. 7 he sixth was i’hidas’ statue |

of Jupiter Olympus, which was thirty nine 1

Tli . - YV \s r:*s t F THE h mx 
arc 'Upplv'd with n*;w, n Lt, 'tn<i vj *nrou blonj ♦!,%{ 
iui»it*'tu>.*t -»o to; | si.ru >u;v. ‘JCn. ■ nil nmurinTfronx 
\V ‘ t ((EXING i *!.-<?. t A K * • ci t;«T bAAl.l: «>r Ffc,-. \ l,K '
of tilk SY'oinb, 1/liira.s or < tiu r n -piis, An ther intx 'ce^ 

S;;-itu or Bnij.lt-.ii-f.!::«•>.■», «*j weir

. JsSiyingcriticisms of<the newspapers, had al
and L will give vou a cheek payable in goy- p , ,,

„ t.iVost crazed nun. J i.me and again bo would
7'.1 .l0'"t . ‘ire himself from the White House, and seek
IV hue Isut gazing upon him in spCceblc;

astonishment, he continued.
“You don't remember me, bat L rotnember 

you. I rember when you were a member rj 
the Superintending School Courmittee i ! 
Bradford. I was a boy in the viilagi* b'-h 
.My father was dead-my ir.otbi r w ;s joor, | 
uti*i I -vno hut a shabby clad bey child i llotlgY 
clean. AVhea our class e-*ne out tort die

SiintpuV little olheo, t!ie only ]>lacc in the 
city, iiejofton remarked, where he was free 
fro® bores- He often talked to Mr. Stanton 

,.. of re > ufng. or prossirigon Gongresa the pro- 
j i priety oi'giving ^ “Uitrpl of the army and 

navy (o luilitar^’l dte ft was during this 
££* , that he c>30cKaL*Vj .i..k-Wvtwjti>s
M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . "

ac, alio h . dr ; .

fxOl _ _ ......
or Vr i>trt*ai ui^liar^ks-. or uk- ij/or soro^Thfi 
r‘*. irttive protym »t HaDv AY'S saU.-sAPAItii:ai'H iUTt Flltti tn

THE TUCfci TUB 
T.\r> W AY'S S \ l HIL f 

Rupp'intho .-vstern, tiivotijh tli.> blood, urin

of liigjpt, which Wds built of white ! ^ *“ ^ *i: i

feet high, and was made entirely of gold am! 
ivory. Tbe seventh was the Pharos, or tbo 
light house, built by Ptolemy Phil ulelpliu.- 
Kio
marble, at the entrance to the harbor o! 
Alexandria; and a light was kept- constantly 
on top of it to aid the sailors of the Mcdife- 
rem an in steering fir the bay.

Tiv.l;

A S 'tersl
‘fTa ueT Z.9 
y n 1; K'u»rvK.^:>*I. urin,. s- ...

’ I’.p'urotl orpTHiii healed 
■ U Y t »F CUKE.

T»!

J lio End of Fear (lircat DIco,

on exa mi nation day, you mkedthe qi ' ^ wajjppp. .
t fancied y**u would prai- and |>ct the **• ' ' Vie had a -ro.,.! ..niiu.m of Tl'i.U* '''i'M-

dren of rich and fortunate part :, and pass 
me by. I blundered ami stammered . and

pered mortar. He sees tho foundation go up I quivered with / limne. But it was not as J 
gradually till it reaches the level of the top of I thought In ibc'end you passed by all tbe 
tho holy hill, lie sees the temple walls I others and came to me. Y u laid your hand 
arise without sound of hammer, or of any j Up,,n mv bead, and told me I had done very
tool, and majestic pillars of Jackin and Ibi z 
planted in their places, he sees the beautiful 
structure rooted in, and the temple almost

nied with the declaration of his long petit up j r,0l.„ !,is custom, hut he thought that oeca- 
love, transmitted with blue ink, upon a sheet j i;OI1 granted it. The boarders at the 
ofpaper, carefully scolloped around the edges ‘ tarm ],oose had just adjourned from tbe 
with a pair of scissors, and the border slain- | breakfast table to the parlor, wheu Phi Ian 
«p with poke-berry juice. | der enquired for “Mister Ludington ;" and

•Dearest (.ate, idle a my eye, I think j (Charles, with suppressed mirth, introduced

him.

well; ai; '. -hen you told me 1 could do better 
still if I would try. You told me the way to 
honor and renown were open to all alike—no 

completed—when his soul is horrified at the I one had o free pass. All 1 haeto do was, to 
deed of unequalled atrocity, the will for which | resolved and push on. That sir, was the 

is yet hoard among all true Master Masons, 
and which will be lamented ns long as the

V
He had a good opiuton of I! \.k’ 

ing him an ho.test and sinecro patriot r.-1 
soldier. Ho put him in command, and did

The four conquerors who occupy the most
conspicuous places in tin history of the w- .!.!

run*:. A
l Tt 

(i:o r»‘s1111 
by ('Imn 
when tb.t 

• n c itPIC' f
enry, C..! 
Sl\’« Chi •;
ciui“s ti-t.J

■imrm
■mk.

c r. and Bc-

evcrvthing in his power to make him fighl
what lie wanted to make a closing battle of

you be tbe sweetest gal 1 ever sec : tbe swoet- 
cstchunl; of anything ever plastered togeth
er. Notwithstatiding the highly centering 
of this substance in the shape of 'lasses can
dy. I acknowledge you as *he guiderof my 
future. Pap says if you marry me I slm!I 
have a whole acre south of the barn to 
plant; aud. dearest Cate, you -hall have the 
bossing of it. Ju.-t think of that, dearest 
Cate. Put this is deviating from mv love 
Fouls of the air, ti.-hes of the sea, and quad 
riples, animals of the laud have their mates.

“Wall. Mr. Ludington. I spose I might as 
well let it out afore the hull of’em. 1 come 
to make a hitch with your dartar • if you're 
willin. we’ll jittr quickcr'o (hootin'.

Kate fled through the door, and Charlie 
retreated through the bay-window into the 
garden

Dr. i.uddington in an instant raw the true 
position of affair*. He told Philander he 
could fine one better fitted among iiis ac-

order exists that knows no latitude or race, 
and confert its blessings upon all mankind 
(he rising to the setting of the sun.

Such arc some of the reflections that arise 
in the breast of the Master Mason as he gazes 
with rcvcrance upon this relic of hoary an
tiquity. It must suggest much more the 
brother that has received further light by 
progression to the Royal Arch, in which 
many more interesting facts are disclosed but 
tbat sacred edifice.

Union Lodge. No. 90, of Baltimore, should 
he proud of owning but apart of one of tbe 
stones of that glorious structure more celeb ra
ted titan (he Pyramid of Cheops, than the 
Pantlicm or the Partheonon. Would tbat 
every lodge i t the country were possessed of

turning point of my life. From that hour 
my soul has aspired, and T have never reach
ed a great good without blessing yon in my 
heart. I have prospered, and am wealthy: 
and now I offer bat a poor return for tbe soul 
wealth you gave nm in that by gone time.”

“I took the cheque,” said Winslow, “and j 
d-ew the gold: and our h use was saved. Ami I

the war. Accordingly, when Hooker got 
under way, news come that at ChauceJiors- 
ville he would make his fight. Mr. Lincoln 
was in the greatest state of mental excitement.
From the time that Hooker began to march, and consternation of Borne, passed tli

re Alexander, Hannibal 
•'.t parte.
Alexander, after having climbed the dizzy 
height of ambition, with bis temples bouup 
with chaplets dipped in litc blood ofn.il- 
liotis, looked down upon a conqured world 
and wept, because there was nut another 
for him to conquer, sot a city on tire, and 
died in a scene of debauch.

Hannibal, after liaviug. to the astonish

i mult i limit .*. a i

! tliin (’jo , 
j j iVi !i«,a

I 5-J tret! 
t-. n

V

1 f“
Oi the U>.J.y lie-you i i-

4. That n ««I *.va y** 
ol vent suppii' J t want uar« r u

P :i r» « p a r' v •**
m i r b. i'oke ct av *. \ our a

to exi-1 in iu- liciiie, th it thin i,.*»r (..e in
’ .1 :i. i . tell..', . t-
fwi t Ry-tkiit ».f cure i» ’us follows ;

i. Its i^rcHY jwwer in ns.-*lmi^8Un» tko ha ‘t. iM tint 
s'.Hjjt • f diHUiatitiQ in tin* process of di.-. stioM, cLyma 

■hyle with the T.. tu'ish»u;' oioau rus of blood.

until the smoke of tbe battle had cleared 
from the fatal field of Chanccllorsville he 
seareely knew what it was to sloop. It will

Alps, and having put to Light (lie armies 
ol the mistress of the world, and stripped 
■ three bushels of gold ting* from the Sin-

be remembered that the fight lasted three j or‘rs frer slaughtered knights,” and made 
days. During the first two days it h, iked her f >undations quake, fled from the conn 

a- if Hooker was ah nt to accomplish what
so many failed to do. but early on the tiiird 
day the usual half hour dispatches began to 
make matters look worse. That whole day
Mr. Liticoltt was miserable. lie ate nothing 

where, at the end of the year.” lie added, “do • ^ } ^ no ^ !)ut Mp Stanton Af
you suppose l found my note?”

We could not guess.
“In possession,” he said, with streaming 

eves “ofmy little orph iu grandaught' .. Oh 
hearts like that nmiV are what brings earth

get tier.and heaven nearer t

A N:i(I tHViir,

I it grew dark the dispatches ceased to come 
■ altogether. Tbe President would walk from 
! the White House to the War Department 
and anxiously inquire for Hooker. The 
night was dark and stormy -about as mean 
a night as was ever experienced in Wa.-h- 

i ington. About 7 o’clock the President closed
bis visits to tho War Department

and 1 want mine too, dearest Cate. 1 have I quaintem.es to d" honor to tho name of Ski-
a dollar aud a shilling which you sh all keep

A gentleman front Sparta. Tennessee, gives j An h-mr aftenvi i a dispatch of an indefi-
a fragment, however small, of the j.^i.i work I thli I-urtlculaisof a sad MTair which occur- | nite chanofer wim retvivcd and Mr. . tan-
of the genius of King Solomon, A Hiram of ^ ^ ^ ^k* U * 'f " ^ . V''" ^ ^ }'*

I one of those perimlical masque a.i;up f„r ' found Mr. Lincoln walking the room, and as
j which the rur al al.striete an celebrated, the | he entered, the tgonizrd appearance ol the

visitations 'nan so terrified biin that it was with did!

Tyre, cod of Hiram A hi if.— Rj-hiini/e

Who wvs Titk fie o\t) W
snldects of

tsiitxt: rox

when you get married until 1 waut it. Yam i The Doctor’s kind remarks somewhat 
can milk ol1 Molly and feed the chickens, 1 soothed Philiatidcr’s disapriaintment; judging 
while I do the chores. Thus we'll ?a!h r not | from hi* whistle a - hi* left the hoa-se 
a minute’s sc|r.ir tion. If you an 1 llie old j After I’liilatader's exit. Kate and Charlie 
folk- didn’t agree we would leave 'em. taaol ! returned to the parlor when the. whole mat- 
move tip stairs. Sally Fliggins has been ! ter leaked not. Kate was sure she wouldn't 

orful sweet to me of late, bull haiul took | fugive l*':' oousin, but this declaration thro’ 
any notice of her since I see y u. I t pair of pouting bps, dial not at all disturb

You may feel kinder modest abaut ans
wering this ere iove letter, hut you needn't 
be afraid; I’ll go behind the barn ro read it, 
and then hide it under the hay mow.

“Your luvenist PniHASDF.R.”
When Kate read this, she was sitting up

side .

Charlie’s pleasure. Before the party return
ed to the city Philander was engaged to Sal 
!y Fliggins.

Six months from this time, Kate received 
the second preposhion A It L ugh contain
ing less expressed stipulations than the fi>r-

The Mobile Register is responsible for th 
following telling hit :

Who was the second Washington ? Tl 
I'h ■ laadicals say it was Ldv. in ji. Stanton.

It couldn’t have been Slant, it. for ,.hen 
Thad. Stevens died they said it v. > StevciiA 

It oontda't b ive been Stevens, t r when

I was lits-mssi-.•d
,.l!.s and spiritual 
at great length, and with

that i vigge rat too •■.id high coloring usually | *■’

a]t cully he could sp ak.
im like a wild man,

Mr. Line 
and sci/l

! alt inhe 1 t any theme in which the superna- | patch from his hand re id it and simply re- j 11 
' ! turai pit's a part. When the party broke marked: Canton, there's hope yet ?" At

try. being hated by these who once exulting 
ly united his name te that of their ■red, and 
called him Ilanni-Baal ; and died at last by 
poison administered by bis own hand unla
mented and unwept, in a foreign land.

Cicsar. after, having conquered eight hnn 
dred cities and dyeing his garments i-t i’nc 
blood of one million of his foes, after having 
pursued to death the only riyal lie had on 
earth, was miserably assassinated by those he 
considered his nearest friend*, and in thutve 
ry place the attainment of which had been his 
greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandates kings and p n,- 
obeyed, alter having filled ihe earth with 
the (error of his name, after having deluged 
Europe with tears and blood, and clothed 
tiie wortd in sackcloth, closed his d.ivs in ; 
lonely banishment, alom-t litteraliv exiled 
ft'' n the >v... Id yet where lie could s unetiuno, i 

In walked ; country':* banner Waiving over the!
g tho dis- ,HM>t* *M,t wbi‘ h diti no! md could not bring J 

! him aid.

gAppratitiR from these ref?ft aud nort qnal-
j me* before tl.. / are up by the 1adee*.*9 afttl ni*i
j formed into blood. Here wo sou that by its wonderful 
I power it eharooft tho .*• -stem ''•'ith l!:»? vi.vy ewk-r-v or 

prinext ie that fotms tho vital p.-wers ol the l-ody, nod hi 
cLuamoul action on’he bl tod in it» primitive and (Min- 
plot* toiiditivn, soytirai. tt v ry atom of ref umatt t Hie* 
element, out of witicn tuo riius - f dwetuic if torn* *1

Tliat, the tiio.ri tho.- i)iepftrv.l, ,ui*l •'.ui>pTiod with 
th >t; noutt.duHg pnvportios b•.*:*.■ nea atrt*ny, rich xnd 
healthy, utid h Ms in solution it a i ron r constitu- nt*. 
through the t tntpnriSlinn lle« >lwent, ua>i 
ropaits the w..ot uu l>o«ly with soui 1 anil healthy 
atructuros. huM. is tho wondciful powt ? th« 8ar«M- 
pnrHItMn Kesolv«*7«t lAtuts on the blood and
jbiicc» of tiic rvatein, t’.nt no Tiroienl- humcra or p. t-
aom will oxibt by whi»'!» lurKwits o • mftd 

ti*y wb . tu« SnrBfi3. rhe r tui.t;, which tL« Sat-aimt illtnn «*nt»*r* 
the* circulfttioG, aud commum<'ut&s its curative powt ts 
through the U!ood, Sw vt, Vtiao, a»t! otiier iluio-*, »*.- 
cures the (•'•nsfitaeot secre’J of each rc^iH.t’tivo 0* 4 m, 
f^tablUl.ing i'unoti.vnr>l haiinony through' ut thetya’em ; 
thtough us iution ui>I pfWL*r over tlu* FMcreltoniit t.’i* 
Lirci soeretia i*r- ji itur.il v projier aHotineut «,f bi « ; 
the Skin sweat i tho Kidneys crea. :«nd the t4tn.p1 
carbon; soth .t this wondH-ful m dttiuc not oniy i-tlati- 
ish1 s he tit h in the slok bo.lv, but ni-wervetj th« syatem 
in health.

a\s w bar . shown tlic jm . .clple on wairh diaease 1j 
formed, a* well as the on'.y si’tt.*>ii.u‘ t: <* ry of cure, 
w.» claim thot the vnr- of euro of the £nt*sa|>ar)l- 
Sitm Kts.:,! vont 1 1;alini t'.d, it^o that t , t y <li-w.tso 
that is of «i Car • ; .^’r ' ; oufl or O.gauic D;ath<iais* is, 
properly vithin i*. special raugo.

Tin: ovv\t si:< um of ccrk
In this M< .in. uu; c. • .. 3 it. ":e solt 'f ion of ingre-liont* 
oontal u .j; • 1: .a* *111 n«i n- ii.j: ; ;•.*: •nth?- t ij, saj>-
ply th e'.»..d p ner ti *t- •: «i?i. A.-h oo:i«eitii« ».♦* 
w' ■ h, in n e*>H <* : •■■a •• m l n’ * i.ivity, defi-

Vhe. Lincoln diet] they said X was Lincoln
It ennldn’t have Lincoln, fir when John

on a grassy knoll near the road side . her I nicr. she accepted, and became Mrf. Brt-uhan 
mind had bei it so occupied with decipher- ! and about the same period there was also a
tog this epistle, that she did not notice the • wedding at the l-kavins mansion though on 
approach of two <0 utlcinen. ■ a huinbler styln. May both couples enjoys

Her merry laugh, a* -he finished reading, 1 long am! happy life !
arrested the attention ifi the gentlemen. 3lie J ------— •---------------
sccidciitaily caught sight ■■fithcin, aud with ■ ‘-'ly couqietitor, exclaimed apolitical or-
brightened color, checked her mirth. : -Mor, “has told y u of the service he has ren-

“IVIty. cousin Charlie,-------” | dered his eonutry in

Brown died they said it wi.s Brown.
It couldn't have been Brown—well, it s 

no use running the thing into the ground af-

1 up one 'cthe yonng nien of the neighborhood ! 'I' 
j iv, i no. idea ■' 1'i ightcning two of tbe | 1 "* 
j ladies, •.vho h 1 some distance to go .wing a ! -V 
■ !uttei\ r a.;, with their brother. Wrapping 
i liitns if in a sheet from hi ad to loot, he took 

rt palh and emerged upon the trio from

solii .tation. he. :tei*omp:tnied j 
war department whore they |

Crawlptl S'|>.

! e.

g“ ...t

a copse i'f bush' s just as they came up As , 
ihe ftgut1' in whit' l ocum' visible, moving 
slowly ton n Js them, tbe trio set up the most 

v? : who w s the I horrible shriek . and fled down the path in ; 'M.v *'
! tl, utmost terror. One of the ladies swooned j " 0 iirt rl,ind

• ---------- ♦ ex— — laud fell to the ground, while the other reach- fearlttl !■ -* "t
A I t any Mistake.—A lady at 01 nicestc: : ,„] lu.m-e, with reason unseated, a raving j

nut 11 ;

to the war department where they ! Not long since a gcntieinan found in hi 
1 to spend the lime together until same ! hennery a simple minded soul 1 the vicinitv 
defii. -e was heard froni Hooker. For who lived without any visible mean 

four hours the longest and most wearisome | port 
f hi* lift- *.iid Mr. St tnton they waited b' ■ “What 

lisputch

t hi 11c ol s:tj»

ter running it up the 
second \\ ashington ?

it,,

fore th 
I look. 1 was ree 
read, it h" thre a 

M

announcing the ivircat of
'vcii. When Mr. Lincoln 
up his Hands and lain:- !

ire ye t dung 
ten’ing my chicken* : ' 

■No, sir. I tht ht < f d

h.'te.

' :bi

“Mr. Brcttltati, allow me to introduce Miss tod that
the late was. Let me 

1, too, acted an humble part in 
When

Mas*., a day or two simv 
of friend* to her bouse to 
meal tiic guests found tbe 
but not inebriates,’' so hitter as t

invite'! -a uuiiiU'r 
tea. Durin r the 
“cap that «he i s 

he unfit for
house 

(i had

-A ■ ’sh t i'fe /»,. .met fii

l .vcpiittt <* Oiftrug**.

Ludington, my cousin, of whom 1 have often i that memorable contest. When the toesin
tf war suiiiiimi. 'd the li.yal masses to the de

nse The next day the lady of the 
discovere 1 to her mortficatioii, that si 
sweetened the tea with e]>«"i» s Its a quauti- | 
ty of that useful but unpalatable atticle bav ‘ 
been placed on the same shelf with mme I 
granulated sugar.

art He from tho

than 1 
; a leaf, hi 
j I'isat.- a rolling 

bis bat ami cost 
For flv 

I turning

Stanton, (air cause ;s lost.— 
-we are ruined, and such a 
life. My Go!! this i* more 

•an bear." 11“ stood trottiM n-- like 
wore a gh.astiy hue. the jiars- 

from his brow, lie put m
th.

' n bunt, cni 1

I lefcnb il

We take the followin 
Gheslerfiidd [>• uo ■ rut 

Governor Scott, lias e mmuted the sonte.m 
of Abram Ghambers. Sr., colored ttentence will the ] 
M be bum' f At the murder of Lis child live ^ mark he 
years old, to impri.souiuer»t for 1

il began pa 
minutes he wa- sdent, and then, 

to Stanton, ho -aid: If I i.m not

sort
ft unfr/rtunab ly hop 

pie m uded individual v, 
ofiilte limensions of a !.■. 
thcreot ddapidated to a 
•is fia had pmt in his d 
ll ilf ’-.w ., Imilct was

rieist of, witli tl c onii>Lin;*t! !i of i—
tU-ii form U.h SAU.SAJ A ;ii.ha .V RKSOL* , ■

‘VK>*;
If tb»: c- n»tituf*tit .f < YS-'-. -Ad e\!;.lti«wd UwOl *IM» -^^I

Mtinow *he.K air, uft* wo 1 l. *t .0 U.lot. 8 ), whea V.
tt*«' Idoc . * < .r*K\s ■ • . 1 f : s v»Ut or.n**tltucrU, 14 Y*
deposits in tulwi *. 1 uh i*«e l hum r - in :.I*0 body, •*
«* 1 *!i»-ol**m j‘i "f •!'* «v 1 r, .. nt >s s. ioj vone.
If ttt< VVi: 3 A.-''4l|i lllian Ur»ttU» til iff U*
th« blood ..t.X ,* tr 1 wj in « at *xv ■; ' is ti the
fttnr'<j U. ’ie »: *’i * ’i-'fl t .o Ilf.* p.Kimple, und _•
eua '.(■.-■ tl.i ulov i ft* l u aolution nil its L.tUi: at oon*
d^tUKXtR.

DAILY
i-og+'htake rdwe, for h* : i • triliian i'-< ■ .“cs th

T; if!' i » dlmhi' . “4, m i * • .
wbi'it*. i art* titli. • t tho It ■ ;h*
ft .' .0? ■ th.-l a t * i*stal»- j
itshr'i! oi Ht.mmr v d, or tho ; l dfl
i .i-.un of th. li l ... a : .1 th. ccHsump-
liv* . .fs'i.i.C o • m. ,0tt .a- 1 V**r I1 il lit t. S uud. j V.' *
■aallli. ■. r. •

n.iN. L \I*Y TrrrGf.
OruTH, T> ... Li, 8o

I.tit;.;.. tr* d
. l l - kin? rom tKo

• ^Mr. »•» • ■ "X nrtMi* *. t* «.onuu»r 4 tr* oiler,* in
Cn it a* • • -st,
from W.* jo.* -'k •

uitic tU » ff'.panl IT, IS*iff.

•• . to < XH-s.vl’AUlI T.T N Hi to!.'- rinTf m rrw.it
denmi.1. a? t ■ . i. -. Mi. jjo . .t inaff .-U*
Vt’L* t »« r* (• .nr, t ■! iii.* t 1 1, 0 ,%»• A 1, • ( A *•'.! .an WAH

■ (.1 .*• ’, •■ ru u»«* *. •luhiiUH.il ktiil.l. \ N UK
H'.IA . A 1, c.n . w *v to . .1 Sh. , 1 .1 vc »

•ticu l.tai In 

•re a high .-tra 
-li > ■•, and the 1 

cr'otii i xt nf.
dal, tiic !••. id 

• 11 to pr.'trtn!

Sim. 
V ha* 
. iwn 
Jus 
of a 
from

r.-. (KSafilA

■ ».
.11 I

■J\‘ M *> 'IX,
>tr.- -JBE*

X t-ika.

1-

."■lec here, 'said (b.j gcntltinan. “ho 
•bat chicken get into your hat?”

Well.” exclaim the simple-mined in 
t*1 | uni. with nu a;r of honest .surprise and era 

lc'1 barrassment, “that is the .strangest tiling that
„ (ever happenod to n.' T sappiso tbe darn-

in* action* alarmed Mr. Stanton, audit. , ,,,]

■to , .5 11( 
11 uu all''

rm«

>ff A If
. •f t'tjry
..It w
gtv.T if' t/:f' 1

tO'inorivw. dt’ii t feul alarTiied. i 
agjxin, and so innnj killed. AVha 

say ' As he marie the 
YYetit to open (lit: door to *ro out.—

omk* &*• lit.tin ^7/*$ cf f-v-c*'* tin:. jAy 
. • .*.- Mn -• . tu%i %1 

•n *trh 
• >. **.

,4
.i

t>vr\ 
: tl •

spoken
Tbe speaker wax a rather tall young man 

with a frank open countenance and a mis
chievous eye, that bespoke, a keen relish for

fun.
Hi* companion , Edgar Brouhan.a college 1

fence of the national flag. I, fellow-citizen*. You say the ih .easel settled here: 
animated by the patriotic spirit which grows j do you mean by settled ? " ■•Well
in every American bust m, hired a substitute. • born here—g t married here__and
and the bom * of that man now lie bleaching | buried here, a :d if that was not fctt'.i 
on the banki ol'tiic Rappahannock.” ' j tlmu I'm no judge.”

This I has done without troubling hiin-I stopped biin iid entreated him to return. ‘ |c,^ ’>
itter must enw ■ my 'rowset *

■C.P.VCti.l.tA. •'r (» I'<-; at f-.x
’Mhi !>W. U 

len ! ine. Nti-*; 1

EEiOl#
• *'V Alt

iY S>
Jl> i

Wliat self to inqauw in to tho facta of 
diabolical murder ever heard of in t 
niunit,. If Abram «.'bamber* docs

tbe most 
is co in
tuit de-

g him t serve to die, we cannot eoiicievc "f a ease in | got biin to c u- ut to retire to lied, and leave | home.” 
; which the death penalty . liculd be enforced. , f, r the army together th

that they might talk aud act like nun. With | _____ i a r
diihculty he had him retu- o, and Mr. Ftau- | At what hour do vou dine, tu' dra: ? ’ t*k j 
ton bepan to try and cheer him. He finally 1 ed a lady of a little girl. ‘•When papa e .:m s '

•And when ilocs youi jLip i cun.*: ; 
nt::t moriiiu^— i u«*me . Ju.'t Uciuro dinucr. ma am.

K. D. GHA-RLE Ac a* *.

is:To:UJEY AI LAW, '
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